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tion Company. Thomas J, Ford, the ex- 

State House superintendent In Trenton, N. 

J., was sentenced to pay a fine of £1,000, 

The Central Trust and Savings Bank of Chl 

eago made an assignment. Five men were 

seriously burned by the explosion of a gaso- 

Hine tank in the engine department of the 

Racine Hardware Company's works near 

Milwaukee, Wis. The gasoline set fire to the 

buildings and caused a loss of $150,000, 
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DIPHTHERIA FROM A CAT. 

fix Persons Lost Their Lives and Beohools Were 
Closed by the Disease, 

Dr. James A, Stuart, of Baltimore, : secre~ 
tary of the State Board of Health, and Dr, 
James H. Jamar, of Bikton, secretary of the 
local board, visited Woodlawn, to investi- 

gate the diptherin epidemic at that place, It 
is their opinion that By originated 

from a pet cat. 
There have been seventétn cases of the 

disease, Bix resulted fatally, the others are 
improving. Of the six deaths, five were in 
one family. The schools in the meighbor- 
hood bave all been closed,   
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[WARIS THE CRY. 
Mob Stones The United States 

Consulate at Barcelona, 
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Tae students publicly tore up a aumbar of 

American flags which they had purchased in 

the town. 

| SPAIN'S PROMPT DISAVOWAL 
Expressed Deep Regret at the Action of the 

Barcelona Mob. 

Offlaial dispatches from Madrid and Bar. 
eslona to the Department of State, while 

| showlag a biter feeling among the Span- 

ards, indicate that the press reports of the 

disturbances were somewhat exaggerated 

There was no trouble in Madrid beyond a 

few rowdies shouting in the streets, Ia 

Barcelona a party of students, becoming ex- 

eited by the spesches delivered at a meet. 

ing of citizens ealled to protest against the 
action of the United States Bsnate in passing 

the Cuban resolutions, marehed down the 

street on which the consulate stands, and 

threw stones at it. No material damage 

was done, The Bpanish Minister of Foreign 
Affairs ealled upon Minister Taylor at the 
United States Legation at Madrid, made the 

most ample apology, and offered any ropar- 
ation that was desired, 

HBeeretary of State Olney was officially ad- 
vised of the outbreak in the fellowing cable. 

gram from United Slates Minister Hannis 
Taylor, at Madrid: 

Minister of State has ealled to express 
dep regret that mob has insulted Barcelona 
comsulabs-breaking windows-—and offered 
eomplste reparation. He informed me that 
government on lis own motion bad taken 
every procaution to guard legation and my 
residence, I have asked no pr tection. 

Senor de Lome, the Spanish Minister, was 

i rejected, by a 

| declared In fiver of the peed fo 

States ambamador to Germany, 

  

enrdy informed of the troubls at home, and 

lost no time la communisating to Bewrstary 

Olney the facts, with dn assuranse that his 

government oeuld relied upon to do 

everything that the proprieties required te 

stone for the insult offered to cur consulate, 
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Later news from Africa indicates (hat the 

i lo=s of life was not as heavy as was at frst 

| feared, many stragglers having 

| reaching camp. 
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Emperor and Empress of Germany, 

The French Chamber of Deputirs has 
sloped the project for a new submarine 

islagraph line between France, the United 
States and the Antilles, 

President Faure unveiled 8 monument to 

solebrate the anniversary of the annexation 

of Nice to Frases, Theres was a brilliant 

seremony, followed by a basquast 

During the course of a debate on the snear 

bil in the Retohstag Herr"Staudy urged a 

direct tax on sugar and energetic action 

against the United Biates, which, he claimed 

did not give ialr treatiiont to German sugar. 

Heenes of wild excitement wore witpesand 
throughout Italy as news of the terribls de. 
feat of the army in Africa became known. 

It ia now admitted that 5,000 Italisss wera 

slain, while an unconfirmed report places 
the loss st double this number, 
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ARMY MASSACRED. 
At Least Five Thousand Italians 

Were Killed. 

‘THE MINISTRY DENOUNCED. 

Demonsira- 

tions Against the War In 
frica Made In All 

Parts of the 
Empire. 
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The nowspapers report that the ministry 

resolved that they would resign rather than 

face the crisis, Premier Crispi, it is further 

reported informed King Humbert of the de- i 

| cision arrived at. 

Further details tell of violest scenes en- 

| acted at different points all over Italy, which i 
{ the government has sought in vain to pre | 

{| vent the publication of. The alarmist rumors 
are confirmed by the iatter reports and the 

whole of Italy seemus to be in the hands of 
: the aroused populace, indignant at the gov. 
ernment which is apparently powerless to 

{ quell the outbreaks of wrath, 
The ministry bas sunounced its resigna 

tion in the Chamber of Deputies and Premier 
Crispi added that it bad been nonepted  y the 
King. The resignation was accomponied by 
an adroit Political move which leaves the 
present ministry in control of affairs until 

their successors shali have been chosen, 
much to the dissatisfaction of he opposition 
Deputies, who had prepared to make inflan- 
matory speeches against the government, 

Thess were all ent off by the hurrded ad- 

journment of the chambers, 
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The navoe wrought by the Coban insu 
gents in the provines of Ponor del Rio is said 

to be appalling. Thirteen towns have been 
burned and the rich tobacoo disteiot of Vaels 
to Abajo has been ==tiosi ¥5 a desolais 
wilderness by the torch, Thousands of peo 
ple are homeless and starvine, 
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was instantly killed hy the bursting of 
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The large bank barn of George K Herr, 

| in Pequea Township, was destroyed by fire, 

{ together with a large quantity of grain and 

hay, farm implements asd adjoining bulld- 

ings. Nineteen fat cattle also perished in 

the flames Loss, $5,000; partly insured 

The fire is supposed to have been of incen- 

diary origin. 

Civil Bervice Laws 

Two radical amendments to the eclvil-ser 
vies laws were favorably acted upon by the 
House committee on reform ia the civil ser. 
viens and will be rep ried to the House. They 
make it a penal offense for officials to refuse 
to carry into affect the law co umanding that 
a preference be §itcn to war veterans in 

making appolutments or to remsve or dis. 
miss employes because of their political al. 
flliations, 

Bond Companies Barrel From the Mails 
Under At orpey-Goneral Harmon's decis- 

jon, sustaining the former astion of the Posts 
wffice Department, Postmaster-General Wik 
son & pushing the (ght against the band in- 
vestment companies operating Jotleryschemes 

T.legraphic instruntions have bean sent since 
by him to secure the arrest of & number 
of officials of these conoarns operating ia the 
Houthwest. The mails also will be barred 
against the officers of the company, 

AGAIN ATTACKED. 
| Students Show Hostility to the 

United States 

‘MOB VIOLENCE DISPLAYED. 
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| the time, as it was expected that the report 
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Hale, © would be adopted, but Mr, { Maine, 
| suggested that it Was undesirable to crowd 
| through a resolutiog of this magnitude at & 

inte hour and with{ian emply Swale. Mn 
Chandler, who had before wen hoard on 
Cuba, declared hi f pot only in favor of 
recognizing, but © maintaining the inde 
pend donee of Cuba, ven if it resuited in war 

with Spain Mr. Hawley expressed sym- 
pathy with the publ tenling again Spain, 

st he feared it Would involve in war aot 
only with Spain, but other European coun- 
tries. Mr. Shermas concluded to let the 
subject go over, 
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THE PRESIDERT'S PURCHASE. 
NN 

He Buys a Ducking Gotund en the Potomas Dobow 
Washington. 

President Cleveldnd, it fs sald, has practi 
oally closed for the purchase of 

a duck shooting reid on *ha Potomas 

River, in8  


